We estimate the potential value of general circulation model (GCM)-based seasonal precipitation forecasts for maize planting and fertilizer management decisions at two semi-arid locations (Katumani and Makindu) in Southern Kenya. Analyses combine downscaled rainfall forecasts, crop yield simulation, stochastic enterprise budgeting and identification of profit-maximizing fertilizer N rates and stand densities. October-February rainfall predictions were downscaled from a GCM, run with both observed and forecast sea surface temperature boundary conditions -representing upper and lower bounds of predictability -and stochastically disaggregated into daily crop model inputs. Simulated interactive effects of rainfall, N supply and stand density on yield and profit are consistent with literature. Perfect foreknowledge of daily weather for the growing season would be worth an estimated 15-30% of the average gross value of production and 24-69% of average gross margin, depending on location and on whether household labor is included in cost calculations. GCM predictions based on observed sea surface temperatures increased average gross margins 24% at Katumani and 9% at Makindu when labor cost was included. At the lead time used, forecasts using forecast sea surface temperatures are not skillful and showed nearzero value. Forecast value was much more sensitive to grain price than to input costs. Stochastic dominance analysis shows that farmers at any level of risk aversion would prefer the forecast-based management strategy over management optimized for climatology under the study's assumptions, despite high probability (25% at Katumani, 34% at Makindu) of lower returns in individual years. Results contribute to knowledge of seasonal forecast value in a relatively high-risk, high-predictability context; utility and value of forecasts derived from a GCM; and risk implications of smallholder farmers responding to forecasts.
Introduction
Dependence on uncertain rainfall and exposure to unmitigated climate risk are major obstacles to efforts to sustainably intensify agricultural production and enhance rural livelihoods in the drylands of sub-Saharan Africa. Climate shocks such as drought and flooding lead not only to loss of life, but also long-term loss of livelihood through loss of productive assets, impaired health and destroyed infrastructure. The uncertainty associated with climate variability is a disincentive to investment and adoption of agricultural technologies and market opportunities, prompting the riskaverse farmer to favor precautionary strategies that buffer against climatic extremes over activities that are more profitable on average.
To the degree that climatic uncertainty adversely impacts farmer livelihoods, forecast information that reduces uncertainty has the potential to improve livelihoods, enabling farmers to intensify production, replenish soil nutrients, adopt improved technology and invest in more profitable enterprises when conditions are favorable or near average; and to more effectively protect their families and farms against the long-term consequences of adverse extremes. A number of studies based on bio-economic modeling (reviewed in Meza et al., 2008) show that advance information in the form of seasonal climate forecasts has the potential to improve management leading to at-least modest and sometimes substantial increases in expected farm profits. The same review notes a lack of quantitative studies of seasonal climate forecasts in high-risk dryland smallholder farming systems, and in regions with relatively high predictability of rainfall at a seasonal lead time. It also notes that the forecast valuation literature emphasizes categorical statistical predictors, such as those associated with the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and hypothetical probability shifts of tercile categories of the historic seasonal rainfall distribution, and provides little information on the potential value of seasonal forecasts based on dynamic general circulation models (GCMS).
Kenya's extensive arid and semi-arid lands, characterized by dependence on low (6900 mm y À1 ) and unreliable rainfall, are representative of the extensive dryland regions of sub-Saharan Africa. More than 70% of Kenya's population depends on crop-and animal-based agriculture for livelihood and sustenance and, with very limited opportunity for full irrigation, will continue to do so in the foreseeable future. The October-December ''short rains" season is influenced by sea surface temperatures (SSTs) in the tropical Pacific associated with ENSO (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987; Ogallo et al., 1988; Indeje et al., 2000; Mutai et al., 1998) , and by SSTs in the Indian Ocean (Goddard and Graham, 1999; Mutai and Ward, 2000) . Statistical (Mutai et al., 1998; Indeje et al., 2000; Camberlin and Philippon, 2002) and dynamic (Hansen and Indeje, 2004; Friederichs and Paeth, 2006) forecast models that incorporate understanding of relationships between the atmosphere and its underlying ocean surfaces provide a moderate degree of predictability of the short rains at a seasonal lead time over much of Kenya, and credible but weaker predictability of the March-May ''long rains." Research in Kenya has demonstrated that seasonal rainfall forecasts can be downscaled to the local scale relevant to farm management, and translated into forecasts of crop yields or vegetation conditions (Hansen and Indeje, 2004; Hansen and Ines, 2005; Indeje et al., 2006) .
Surveys and pilot studies with farmers in semi-arid Kenya (Ngugi, 2002; Hansen et al., 2007) and similar dryland environments in sub-Saharan Africa (e.g., Phillips, 2003; Tarhule and Lamb, 2003; Ziervogel, 2004; Roncoli et al., 2009 ) have generally revealed a high level of awareness and interest in seasonal forecasts, and have identified a range of promising management responses. Limited access, and mismatch between farmers' needs and the scale, content, format, or accuracy of available information products and services (O'Brien et al., 2000; Ingram et al., 2002; Phillips, 2003; Archer, 2003; Ziervogel, 2004) have limited widespread use of seasonal forecasts among smallholder farmers. Smallholder farmers have reportedly adopted and benefitted from seasonal forecasts in pilot projects in semi-arid environments in Zimbabwe, Burkina Faso and southern India, where extended interaction between smallholder farmers and researchers overcame some of the communication barriers (Huda et al., 2004; Patt et al., 2005; Meinke et al., 2006; Roncoli et al., 2009 ).
Our objective is to contribute to understanding of: (a) the potential value of feasible seasonal forecasts in a context characterized by high-risk smallholder agriculture and relatively high predictability, (b) the potential use and value of seasonal forecasts downscaled from a GCM, and (c) the risk implications of smallholder farmers responding to forecasts. We estimate the potential value of GCM-based seasonal precipitation forecasts for maize planting and fertilizer management decisions under simplifying assumptions including expected profit maximization at two semi-arid locations in Kenya. Our results are not intended to represent the value of current operational forecasts, the potential value of forecasts for the full suite of management options available to farmers, or the value of forecasts beyond the two study locations.
Methods

Locations
The study considered two locations in the semi-arid Eastern Province of Kenya: the National Dryland Farming Research Centre at Katumani (1°35' S, 37°14' E) in the Machakos District, and Makindu (2°17' S, 37°50' E) in the Makuene District. Although rainfall follows a bimodal distribution, maize production in the region depends strongly on rainfall in the October-December short rains season associated with the southward propagation of the intertropical convergence zone. Maize production is risky in this semi-arid environment due in part to its sensitivity to year-to-year variability in the amount and timing of rainfall. Our study benefits from previous model-based research at the Katumani site (Probert, 1992; Keating et al., 1993; Hansen and Indeje, 2004; Hansen and Ines, 2005; Ines and Hansen, 2006) . Our analyses used observed weather data from both sites, soil data only from Katumani, and prices observed in local markets at both locations.
Value of advance information
A standard economic definition of the value of information is the expected outcome of optimal decisions using the new information (a climate forecast in this case) minus the expected outcome of optimal decisions based on the prior information (the climatological distribution in this case). In our case, the current potential value V F of a seasonal rainfall forecast system F for crop management is estimated from sampling historic weather realizations and forecasts:
where P is crop price, y is crop yield, x is a vector of management variables, x * is the management strategy that maximizes expected gross margin, C x is cost of production associated with management strategy x, F represents a particular hindcast or the forecast system, H is the climatological distribution, h i is observed weather in year i, T is the current year, n is the number of historic years sampled, and e T represents the current value of other environmental variableslimited in this case to initial soil moisture and N conditions. For each year of weather data, crop yield is determined as a function of observed weather and of management optimized for either the hindcast or the climatological distribution.
Skill is defined as the accuracy of a forecast system relative to a baseline that is usually taken as the historic climatological distribution. The value of a skillful forecast system results because forecasts F i are closer, when averaged among all years i, than the climatological distribution H to realized weather h i , and hence forecast-based management strategies x * |F i are closer than climatology-based management x * |H to the management strategies x * |h i that are optimal for realized weather. The more skillful the forecast system, the closer the forecast-based management strategy is on average to management that is optimal for actual growing season weather, and the closer gross margin is to the maximum that could be achieved with perfect information. Perfect foreknowledge of daily growing season weather represents the upper limit of the value of a forecast system:
Enterprise budget
Gross margin was estimated with an enterprise budget. We obtained prices of production inputs from a survey of suppliers in (Rao and Mathuva, 2000) . We assume that labor required for sowing is proportional to stand density, and adjusted the 12 workdays per ha for departures from the 3.7 m À2 stand density reported in Rao and Mathuva (2000) . In the same way, we adjusted the 46 workday ha À1 requirement for harvest and post-harvest processing and transport proportionally for departures from the reported mean 2.46 Mg ha À1 yield. Farmers are assumed to lack draft animals and hence hire out land preparation. Table 1 gives the prices and cost calculations used in the enterprise budget. In December 2008, 1 Kenyan shilling (KSH) was equivalent to 0.01319 US dollar and 0.00997 Euro.
Crop simulation
We used the APSIM v4.2 (Keating et al., 2003) model to simulate maize yield response to weather inputs. The development of APSIM was initially prompted by research in the late 1980s on soil fertility management for maize under high rainfall variability at our Katumani study location (Brian Keating, pers. commun.) . Okwach and Simiyu (1999) evaluated APSIM at this location using data from a 19-season (i.e., short-and long-rains, 1990-1999) maize trial with stand density, N fertilizer and mulch treatments. APSIM simulated weather and management impacts on maize yield (RMSE=0.3 Mg ha À1 , R 2 = 0.96), soil moisture dynamics and runoff quite well.
Other published validation studies in smallholder farming environments in sub-Saharan Africa emphasize response to soil fertility management, but provide some information about response to precipitation. For a 7-year experiment in semi-arid Zimbabwe, AP-SIM captured average yield response to N fertilizer well, and response to rainfall in most years (Shamudzarira and Robertson, 2002) . The authors attributed discrepancies in 2 years to an unknown stress in the experimental plot in the second year, and resulting overestimation of soil water and N depletion contributing to overestimation of yields in the following year. APSIM captured much of the observed differences in maize yields in the longand short-rains seasons, response to fertilizer applications, and carry-over effects of N applied in the long rains at a humid site in Western Kenya (Kinyangi et al., 2004) . High average annual rainfall contributed to low year-to-year variability of both observed and simulated yields, and apparent weak correlation between them. In a 14-year (27-season) experiment at semi-arid Machang'a, Kenya (Micheni et al., 2004) , APSIM simulations followed observed above-ground biomass yields only weakly, and showed less year-to-year variability than observed. Such inconsistencies in model response to rainfall may be due to undocumented differences in how completely stresses such as pests and diseases were managed, whether soil properties were measured at the experiment sites, or how soil hydrological properties were determined. APSIM captured most of the observed response to organic and inorganic N applications in all of these published studies. Keating et al. (2003) summarize evaluations and applications of APSIM and its components in other contexts, published through 2001. Required model inputs include daily weather data (minimum and maximum temperature, precipitation and solar irradiance), soil properties, initial soil water content, cultivar characteristics, planting density, and dates of planting and N fertilizer inputs. This study used observed daily weather data (minimum and maximum temperature, precipitation and solar irradiance) for 34 years from the Katumani and Makindu stations. Rainfall records were complete at both sites. Measured temperatures and solar irradiance were available from Makindu for the entire period. At Katumani, measured temperatures were available only since 1986, and solar irradiance only for January 1986 to September 1988. Missing observations were estimated using a stochastic weather generator conditioned on rainfall occurrence (Pickering et al., 1994) .
The sandy clay loam soil (Chromic Luvisols by the FAO/UNSCO classification) has plant-extractable water-holding capacity of 163.5 mm over its 150 cm depth. For each simulation year, the water balance was initialized on 1 August with soil water at 20% of capacity. Based on Keating et al. (1992) , sowing was simulated the first time at least 25 mm of rain fell in two consecutive days within a 15 October-15 November planting window, or forced on 15 November if sowing rains did not occur. To identify optimal management, we considered four stand densities (2.2, 3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 m
À2
) at a 50-cm inter-row spacing, and 11 calcium ammonium nitrate fertilizer application rates (0, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80 , 100 and 120 kg N ha À1 ); and selected the combination of stand density and fertilizer rate that resulted in the highest average gross margin. The range of stand densities capture the range from typical farmers' practices in the absence of fertilizer, to intensive commercial production practices, based on the experience of one of the authors (Rao) with farming in the region.
Rainfall and yield prediction
The ability to predict rainfall at a seasonal lead time results from the interaction between the atmosphere and the more slowly-varying ocean and land surfaces. One method for producing operational seasonal climate forecasts involves running a GCM with global sea surface temperature (SST) boundary conditions that are predicted for the same period. Our study used seasonal rainfall hindcasts derived from the GCM, ECHAM v.4.5 (Roeckner et al., 1996) , developed at the Max-Plank Institute in Germany, run at a T42 (approximately 2.8°) horizontal resolution, with 18 vertical levels. The ECHAM data were from an ensemble of GCM simulations. To capture uncertainty due to initial conditions, each GCM simulation run used a common set of SST boundary conditions, but different initial atmospheric conditions sampled each year from global observations on different, sequential days of the forecast month. At the time of the analyses, the combined statistical-dynamic SST forecasts that are the basis for the International Research Institute for Climate and Society's operational seasonal forecasts were not available prior to late 1997. We therefore used both a 24-member ensemble of GCM simulations driven with observed monthly global SSTs (1968 SSTs ( -1981 from ERSSTv1 extended reconstruction (Smith and Reynolds, 2003); and 1981-2002 from OIv1 optimal interpolation (Reynolds and Smith, 1994) ), and a 12-member ensemble of GCM predictions driven with SSTs (denoted ''persisted SSTs") derived by adding SST anomalies observed in August to long-term average global SSTs through the OctoberFebruary forecast period (Goddard and Mason, 2002) . The resulting forecasts can be routinely available early September, which provides sufficient lead time for farmers and local agricultural input suppliers to respond prior to planting. Persisted SSTs are the simplest possible SST forecast system, and are considered a lower limit, and observed SSTs an upper limit, of the best operational predictability from a given GCM-based seasonal forecast system. Previous diagnostics identified the first principle component (PC1) of the GCM precipitation spatial field from 6°N to 6°S latitude and 33°E to 43°E longitude as an appropriate predictor of both October-December rainfall total and frequency at a station scale in the study region (Hansen and Indeje, 2004) . We generated hindcasts of rainfall totals, rainfall frequency and mean intensity in individual months during the growing season (October-February), by leave-one-out cross-validated linear regression as a function PC1. Cross-validation reduces the risk of artificial prediction skill by ensuring that observations from the forecast period do not directly influence past forecasts, while making efficient use of limited data (Efron and Gong, 1983; Michaelsen, 1987) .
A stochastic weather model, parameterized from historic daily weather observations at the Katumani and Makindu stations, generated synthetic realizations of daily rainfall that exactly match forecast monthly totals, and daily temperatures and solar irradiance that are conditioned on the occurrence of precipitation. The underlying stochastic weather generator (Hansen and Mavromatis, 2001 ) models precipitation occurrence by a two-state, hybrid-order Markov chain that simulates precipitation occurrence with a first-order chain if the previous day was wet, or a second-order chain if the previous day was dry. Precipitation amount on a wet day is sampled from a probability mixture of two exponential distributions, also known as a hyperexponential distribution. Daily minimum and maximum temperature, and a transformation of daily solar irradiance (Hansen, 1999) , are sampled from a trivariate, first-order Gaussian process conditioned on the occurrence of precipitation, with correlation coefficients that are held constant across location and season (Richardson, 1982) . The method for disaggregating monthly rainfall into daily realizations (Hansen and Ines, 2005) maintains consistency between the precipitation occurrence and intensity components of the weather generator by repeatedly generating a month of stochastic rainfall until the total is sufficiently close (i.e., within 5%) to the monthly rainfall target, then using a multiplicative shift to exactly match the target.
For each year , APSIM was initialized by running the water balance with 2001 observed weather from 1 August to 30 September, then with 10 realizations of synthetic weather conditioned on predicted monthly rainfall totals from the 1 October forecast date through the remainder of the growing season. Holding initial soil conditions constant is consistent with the formulation of value of information (Eq. (1)), and prevents antecedent rainfall observed prior to the forecast from influencing yield predictions and hence potentially inflating the value of forecasts. Predicted yield was the average of yields simulated with the 10 stochastic weather realizations. Yields simulated with observed weather were also initialized using 2001 observed weather up to the forecast date, as evaluating a forecast system requires that the environment, including antecedent weather and its effect on soil water content, observed at the time of the forecast be held constant (Eq. (2)). For each management scenario, mean yields simulated with disaggregated monthly forecasts were calibrated against the time series of yields simulated with observed weather, using cross-validated linear regression. This ensured that the disaggregation method did not introduce any biases in predicted yields, relative to yields simulated with observed weather, which might bias estimates of forecast value.
Results and discussion
Rainfall-management interactions
APSIM predicted positive response of yields, averaged across years, to initial increments of N fertilizer, but decreasing marginal response at increasing fertilizer levels (Fig. 1a) . At low stand density, yields decreased slightly at the higher fertilizer N levels. Fertilizer and stand density showed an interacting effect on average yields (Fig. 1a) . Responsiveness to fertilizer increased with increasing stand density. The highest average yields were associated with the lowest stand density at low (620 kg N ha À1 ) fertilizer rates, while higher stand densities produced the highest average yields as fertilizer rate increased. Results for Makindu (not shown) show a similar pattern to those presented for Katumani (Fig. 1) . Although intensification in the form of increasing N fertilizer and stand density tended to increase average simulated yields, increasing cost with increasing input use leads to optimum levels well below the yield-maximizing levels (Fig. 1b) . Maximum average gross margins resulted from intermediate input levels: 50 kg fertilizer N ha À1 and 3.5 plants m À2 .
Optimal N fertilizer rate and stand density varied a great deal among years in response to rainfall variability, but showed only modest positive correlation with seasonal rainfall totals (Fig. 2) . To illustrate the interactive effect of rainfall and management, Fig. 1 shows simulated yields and gross margins for the wettest and for the driest third (11 out of 34) of years, based on October-December rainfall total. Simulated yield response to N fertilizer was greater at high stand density, but more constrained by low stand densities, in wet years (Fig. 1c) than when averaged across all years. Gross margins were maximized at a higher fertilizer rate (80 kg N ha À1 ) and stand density (5.5 plants m
À2
) in wet years. In dry years, simulated yields and gross margins decreased with increasing stand density at all fertilizer rates (Fig. 1e, f) . Optimum fertilizer rate (20 kg N ha
À1
) and stand density (2.2 plants m À2 ) were reduced substantially in dry years. The interactive effects of rainfall, N fertilizer use and stand density on yield and profit, evident in Fig. 1 , are consistent with existing literature. Crops use a given resource most efficiently when all resources are supplied at optimal levels (de Wit, 1992) . Several empirical studies have demonstrated that responsiveness of cereal crops to N fertilizer, and hence optimal application rate, decreases with decreasing supply of water (Whitfield and Smith, 1989; Christianson and Vlek, 1991; Jones and Wahbi, 1992; Pala et al., 1996) . As a consequence, the profitability of fertilizer use and optimal application rates for rainfed agriculture vary considerably from year to year as a function of rainfall (Piha, 1993; Thornton and MacRobert, 1994; Jones et al., 2000) . Other studies have shown increases in optimal stand density with increasing water supply (Myers and Foale, 1981; Anderson, 1984) . From a review of data from across the West African Fertilizer Evaluation Network, Christianson and Vlek (1991) showed that increasing stand density increases responsiveness to fertilizer in a wet year but not a dry year. This positive interaction between water supply and optimum input levels suggests that fertilizer and stand density should be adjusted jointly in order to exploit the greatest value from seasonal rainfall forecast information.
Rainfall and yield prediction
GCM forecasts of seasonal or monthly total rainfall based on persisted SSTs did not show significant skill (Table 2 ). The moderate strength of the relationship between observed rainfall and GCM , 1968-2002. simulations driven by observed SSTs is consistent with results reported elsewhere for the Katumani location (Hansen and Indeje, 2004; Ines and Hansen, 2006) . Correlations between yields predicted with GCM rainfall, run with observed SSTs, and simulated with observed weather (Fig. 3) were lower than in previous studies at the Katumani location (Hansen and Indeje, 2004; Hansen and Ines, 2005; Ines and Hansen, 2006) . The soil water balance was initialized with observed antecedent weather data from each year of the time series in these studies, whereas the assumptions for estimating forecast value (Eq. (1)) required us to hold initial soil moisture constant (based on August-September 2001 antecedent rainfall). Water stored in the soil profile at the start of a cropping season contributes a degree of predictability to crop yields. Predictability of yields tended to increase with increasing N fertilizer rates (Fig. 3) . We speculate that this was because high N availability tends to increase the crop's sensitivity to water availability (Fig. 1) , allowing it to respond with increased yields in seasons with ample rainfall, but deplete soil moisture early in seasons with inadequate rainfall. As expected, simulated yield showed much lower predictability from GCM hindcasts based on persisted SSTs than from hindcasts based on observed SSTs.
The rainfall simulations driven by observed and persisted SST boundary conditions represent upper and lower bounds, respectively, of the rainfall prediction skill that can currently be achieved operationally from the single GCM (i.e., ECHAM). Although GCM hindcasts run with observed SST are often used to estimate prediction skill, rainfall simulated with SST boundary conditions observed during the forecast season is not a true prediction because it incorporates information that is not available until after the forecast date.
The GCM hindcasts run with persisted SST likely under-represent the skill of available seasonal rainfall forecasts. Eastern Africa (September-November) is one of two regions where Goddard and Mason (2002) noted particular loss of skill from persisted SSTs, relative to a GCM run with observed SSTs. Furthermore, the skill that results from a GCM forced with persisted SSTs drops quickly with lead time. ECHAM skill maps based on gridded rainfall at the coarse scale of the GCM suggest that forecasts based on SSTs persisted from September observations, available in early October well before planting, would likely show significant predictability (Li and Goddard, 2005) . Rainfall in eastern Africa responds strongly to Indian Ocean SSTs, which show a lagged relationship with ENSO that is generally not apparent in observations until close to the start of the short rains (Goddard and Mason, 2002) . Li et al. (2008) showed that running a GCM with SST forecasts derived from a dynamicallycoupled ocean-atmosphere model provides greater precipitation forecast skill, averaged across the global tropical land area, than can be obtained from persisted or other statistical SST forecasts. They also found that averaging results from several SST prediction methods produced forecast skill close to that achieved from observed SSTs particularly for December-February, again averaged across the global tropical landmass. Furthermore, combining multiple GCMs often produces more skillful forecasts than can be obtained from the best individual GCM (Robertson et al., 2004; Hagedorn et al., 2005; Doblas-Reyes et al., 2006) . Climate centers such as the International Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) routinely integrate multiple GCMs, run with SSTs predicted by several methods, to produce seasonal forecasts. Unfortunately, sufficiently long series of hindcasts that incorporate state-of-the art dynamic SST predictions or multiple-GCM ensemble methods were not available at the time of our analysis. Table 3 summarizes the estimated value of three forecast information scenarios: perfect foreknowledge of daily weather, CGM simulations run with observed SSTs, and GCM forecasts run with persisted SSTs. Estimated value of perfect information represents 15-30% of the average gross value of maize produced, depending on location. At Katumani, optimal response to perfect information increased estimated returns by roughly two-thirds after deducting variable costs of production that include labor. These results suggest that farmers would increase their average income from maize substantially if they could anticipate weather for the upcoming growing season perfectly. The value of perfect information can also be interpreted as the cost of uncertainty due to climate variability.
Value of advance climate information under risk neutrality
As expected, the estimated value of seasonal predictions from the CGM simulated with observed SSTs was much lower than the value of perfect information (Table 3 ). Yet the GCM-based predictions increased average gross margin by 24% at Katumani. Comparing the value of the GCM-observed SST and the perfect information scenarios suggests that seasonal forecasts that are as skillful as EC-HAM simulated with observed SSTs, would allow a farmer to recover about 35% of the average income lost from climatic uncertainty at Katumani, and about 20% of the cost of uncertainty at Makindu. At both sites, omitting labor expenditure from the enterprise budget increased average optimum planting density and N fertilizer amount in response to forecasts based on observed SSTs. This increased yield enough to compensate for increased cost of seed and N, and therefore increase forecast value on an absolute basis, at Katumani but not at Makindu. Because labor hired from outside the household is a substantial portion of total production cost, omitting hired labor expenditure from the enterprise budget increased average gross margins enough to reduce the value of the information as a fraction of average gross margin at both sites. Although optimal input levels varied considerably among years, input use averaged among years changed little (<15%) in response to the various forecast information scenarios (Table 4) . Perfect information increased average yields substantially at both locations. A yield increase without a proportional increase in input use suggests that advance information permitted costly inputs to be used more efficiently. Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency increased at both locations, but the increase was lower at Katumani where average N use decreased than at Makindu where average N use increased. At Katumani, response to GCM forecasts based on persisted SSTs increased average gross margins by increasing average yields and hence gross receipts, regardless of whether estimates accounted for labor cost. However, most of the value of the forecasts based on persisted SSTs at Makindu resulted from reduced expenditure on seed and planting labor associated with reduced average planting density.
Forecasts based on the GCM run with persisted SSTs showed negative or near-zero value largely because they did not show significant positive prediction skill. In principle, forecast value should not be negative, as a rational decision maker would default to management optimized for climatology if the forecast system performs worse than the climatological distribution. However, the cross-validation procedure that we employed to prevent artificial skill can produce ''negative skill" (i.e., predictions that are negatively correlated with observations) when predictability is very weak (Barnston and van den Dool, 1993) . Unlike the rational farmer, the analytical procedure optimized management for yields simulated with the calibrated, cross-validated hindcasts, even when resulting average gross margins fell below the average for climatology-based management.
Profit-maximizing levels of production inputs were sensitive to prices, particularly the ratio of crop price to input prices. At Katumani, estimated value of forecasts from the GCM run with observed SSTs did not change monotonically with prices of inputs (N fertilizer, seed or labor) or with farmgate maize grain price (Fig. 4) . Information value was far more sensitive to grain price than to prices of any of the production inputs. Increasing grain price tended to increase forecast value. Value of information showed a weak, generally negative response to the prices of labor and fertilizer, and inconsistent response to variations in seed price.
Estimated value of information did not vary smoothly with changes in prices. The small, abrupt jumps apparent in Fig. 4 are likely an artifact of the optimization procedure, which searched for the maximum gross margins among a limited set (11 fertilizer levels Â four planting densities) of discrete management combinations. Differences between the actual optimum (based on crop model response and the resulting enterprise budget) and the selected management strategy likely contributed both to the lack of smoothness in response to changing prices and to some of the negative estimates of forecast information value. The non-smooth response due to the discrete optimization procedure may be compoinded by the tendency of dynamic, highly nonlinear crop Table 4 Average optimal stand density and N fertilizer applied as a function of forecast information, and resulting average grain yield and N use efficiency. simulation models to exhibit complex, irregular response surfaces to management variables (Royce et al., 2001 ).
Risk implications of forecast response
Forecast value is defined in terms of expected values, and estimated by averaging returns to management, optimized with and without forecast information, across years (Eq. (1)). Yet in particular years, farmers may experience lower returns or greater losses by responding optimally to the forecast than by optimizing management based on climatology. This is the basis for concern that relatively poor, risk-averse farmers would not be able to use seasonal forecast information because they cannot bear the risk of a ''wrong forecast" (e.g., Hulme et al., 1992; Blench, 1999 Blench, , 2003 Broad and Agrawala, 2000; Lemos and Dilling, 2007) . While the notion of a ''wrong forecast" is inconsistent with the probabilistic nature of seasonal climate prediction, the profit-maximizing farmer who fails to adjust management for risk could reduce income by responding to forecasts in particular years when the climatic outcome is in the tails of the forecast distribution. We therefore examine the risk implications of responding to forecasts in the context of model-based results, using GCM hindcasts simulated with observed SSTs.
In our analyses, returns to management conditioned on forecasts were lower than returns to management conditioned on climatology in 25% of years at Katumani and 34% of years at Makindu (Fig. 5) , even though average returns were higher. The potential of obtaining lower returns is clearly of greater concern to the poor farmer in a climatically-adverse year when production and income are insufficient to meet household consumption requirements and debt obligations, than in a more favorable year when production and income exceed needs. At both sites, the likelihood of doing worse using forecasts and the magnitude of loss (relative to optimal management conditioned on climatology) were greater in relatively high income years when farmers can better handle the relative loss (Fig. 6 ). This tendency was due primarily to a greater range of deviations in returns to forecast-based vs. climatologybased management in relatively high-income years.
Stochastic dominance provides a more rigorous basis for assessing the acceptability of the risks associated with optimal use of forecasts for a class of rational decision makers that seek to maximize expected utility and conform to a set of axioms (ordering, transitivity, continuity, independence) (von Neumann and Morgenstern, 1944; Anderson et al., 1977 ) that define ''rational" decision making in the face of risk. Consider a rational decision maker who seeks to maximize the expected value of a utility function U(x), and who prefers more over less (i.e., U 0 (x) > 0) but who is averse to risk (i.e., U 00 (x) < 0) over the range of variability of stochastic returns x. The decision maker is faced with a choice between two management strategies A and B, with stochastic returns expressed as cumulative distribution functions (CDFs) F A (x) and F B (x). The second-degree stochastic dominance criterion states that such a decision maker would prefer strategy A if the cumulative area under F A is less than or equal to the cumulative area under F B at every point n along the distribution, or
ð3Þ (Hadar and Russell, 1969; Anderson et al., 1977) . This holds for any non-negative degree of risk aversion. We compared distributions of gross margins from the forecastbased (i.e., x * |F i i = 1...n, Eq. (1)) and the climatology-based management strategies (x * |H) based on the second-order stochastic dominance criterion. We assume that the farmer selects management to maximize expected gross margins for the maize enterprise, just as we did when estimating potential forecast value (Section 3.3). The CDFs of gross margins from the two management scenarios cross, reflecting those weather years when returns to forecastbased management were substantially lower than returns to management optimized for climatology. Yet the cumulative area between the forecast-based and climatology-based gross margin CDFs remains positive at every point (Fig. 7) , and the forecastbased management strategy is therefore second-degree stochastic dominant over the climatology-based management strategy at both sites. This implies that the risk-return tradeoff from responding to the forecast is always better than the risk-return tradeoff from ignoring forecasts under the assumptions of our analysis. The substantial probability that responding to the forecast will reduce gross margins in a particular year would neither increase a farmer's risk exposure, nor serve as a disincentive for the rational risk-averse farmer to adopt management conditioned on forecasts regardless of her degree of risk aversion.
An obvious limitation of our analysis is that a risk-averse decision maker would not select maize management strategies that maximize expected gross margin. While this simplifying assumption allowed us to estimate the value of advance information for management of a single crop within a diverse farming system, modeling management under risk aversion and assessing impacts on a household's exposure to risk would require more comprehensive analysis at the farm level. This is because imperfect covariance of income from different enterprises results in farm income that is more stable, on average, than the income streams from individual farm enterprises. The assumptions of rationality and accurate understanding of probabilistic forecast and climatological information may be optimistic. Yet given assumptions of rationality and unbiased understanding, the assumption of profit maximization represents a worst-case scenario, as the farmer who is indifferent to risk would not take any precautions to avoid loss of income when outcomes differ greatly from the forecast mean. It is less plausible that the rational farmer might select management that increases risk exposure to an unacceptable level if the analysis considers risk aversion, as the rational risk-averse farmer would never select a management strategy with a risk-return balance that is inferior to the climatology-based strategy. On the other hand, distorted communication or biased perception of either the forecast or climatological probability distribution might lead to decisions that increase risk exposure and hence negate the value of forecast information (Hammer et al., 2001; Hansen and Selvaraju, 2001 ).
Conclusion
Soil nutrient depletion is a serious threat to food security and rural livelihoods in sub-Saharan Africa. More efficient management of scarce water and soil nutrients is essential for achieving food security and rural prosperity in the dryland regions of Africa. The APSIM model simulated strong interactions between soil fertility, water availability and planting density that are consistent with published empirical research. Our results illustrate that soil fertility can limit farmers' ability to effectively use available water in seasons with good rainfall, while available soil water in drought years limits returns on investment in fertilizer. The value of advance information about seasonal rainfall resulted from joint management of costly fertilizer, stand density and variable water supply.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to estimate the potential value of seasonal climate forecasts downscaled from a GCM for agricultural management. Results cannot be interpreted as a measure of the potential value of operational forecast for maize management because GCM hindcasts were not available that incorporated dynamic SST forecast or multi-model ensemble methods that represent the state-of-the art of operational seasonal climate prediction. Rather, they indicate the value that could be achieved, under the study's many simplifying assumptions, if forecasts as skillful as the GCM simulations with observed SSTs were available. Yet the prediction skill and hence potential value for maize management that we estimated seem plausible in light of reported improvements in prediction skill that can be achieved from combining SST forecast methods (Li et al., 2008) and combining multiple GCMs -both implemented routinely at the IRI and other climate prediction centers. Determining actual skill from the best operational forecasts at the study locations would require that hindcast runs with multiple SST forecasts, which have recently become available for ECHAM, be replicated for other GCMs used for operational seasonal forecasting; and GCM hindcasts combined and downscaled. This is, as far as we are aware of, the first quantitative test of the hypothesis that profit-maximizing use of seasonal forecasts can increase the exposure of smallholder farmers to risk. For the context and assumptions of this study, the risk from ignoring forecasts is greater than the risk associated with responding to forecasts, and the concern that the risk of a ''wrong forecast" is a disincentive to risk-averse farmers is not supported. We argue that, under more realistic assumptions, appropriate use of seasonal climate forecasts would not increase farmers' risk exposure, although communication failures that distort information about forecast uncertainty could. More rigorous evaluation of the risk implications of seasonal climate forecast use by smallholder farmers within our study region would require more comprehensive analysis at the farm level. Several issues limit the generalizations that can be derived from our results. First, the study locations are not necessarily representative of a larger region. Measures of predictability of rainfall and forecast value were quite different between the two locations. Results were much poorer at Makindu than at Katumani even when using the same soil, cultivar and management options. Based on empirical evidence from Senegal, Moron et al. (2006) suggest that a lack of spatial coherence of rainfall intensities contributes to high sampling error and high spatial variability of estimates of seasonal forecast skill downscaled to individual stations. A robust estimate of downscaled forecast skill and potential forecast value would therefore need to evaluate a much larger set of stations. Second, we expect that spatially-varying soil properties should influence value of forecasts by influencing crop sensitivity to rainfall characteristics and responsiveness to fertilizer applications, although the influence of soil on forecast value has not yet received adequate attention. Finally, the enterprise-level analysis employed in this study ignores many determinants of forecast value that vary among farms. Mjelde et al. (1997) demonstrated that evaluating only a limited subset of potential farm management responses leads to underestimation of seasonal climate forecasts. Farmers who participated in 2-day training workshops at each of the project locations in 2004 collectively identified a rich set of potential management responses related to: timing and method of land preparation, crop and cultivar selection, planting strategy, weeding, soil fertility management, pest management, area cultivated, terrace maintenance, labor procurement and allocation, fencing and cover for livestock, forage management, and grain and fodder storage. However, the available options differ substantially among farms, and particularly between commercial farms, and smallholder farms that tend to be more diversified and much more resource-constrained. A more realistic and robust picture of the potential value of seasonal forecasts to farmers in the study region could be obtained from a farm-level analysis that (a) represents the heterogeneity of farm types, (b) captures farmers' risk attitudes and the multiple sources of risk they face, (c) employs household modeling approaches to account for the multiple objectives and constraints that smallholder farmers face, and (d) is validated by observed farmer decision making over several growing seasons.
As mentioned earlier, evidence indicates that inadequate information content and communication processes constrain smallholder farmers from accessing and benefitting from seasonal forecasts. Overcoming these constraints on a large scale will require substantial investment in the capacity of agricultural extension to integrate climate information into their routine services, in the capacity of meteorological institutions to provide downscaled forecast and historic climate information products tailored to farmer needs, in observing infrastructure and historic data sets, and in evidence of impact needed to mobilize financial resources and institutional support (discussed in Hansen et al., 2007; Brown and Hansen, 2008) .
